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Making Senseof HorseSenses
and Language

Objectiveo:
+ To developsocialskills andfacilitatecooperation.
* To enhanceself-esteern.
* To promoteselfunderstanding
andlearningskills.
* To developphysicalskills.
* To developdecision-making
skills.
* To learnhow horsescommunicate
with humans.
* To learnthe differentwayshorsescommunicate
with eachother.
s To leamthe five sensesofthe horse.
r To learnhow the horsereactswhensensesarestimulated.
Group Sizc

6 to 8 childrenper adultoryouth volunteer.

Time Freme

This lessonis designedfor a 30 to 60 minutegathering.

Background:

Help childrenbecomeawareof thehorsesensesandhow horsescommunicate.Sharetheseactivities
to promotea betterunderstanding
of how horsessense,communicate,
andrespondto the environment
aroundthem. Help childre,nto identifywhenhorsesarehappyandwhentheymaybe in danger.

Life Skill Aneas:
* Selfunderstanding
andlearningskills will be developedthroughexplorationof the senses.
t

B pairing childrento cooperativelyaccomplishactivitiessocial-interaction
skills will be developed.

* Decision-makingskills will be fosteredthroughselectionand
sortingexercises.
* Grossmotor skills will be nurturedthroughimitationof horse
behavior,while fine musclecoordinationwill
be developedthroughcuttingandcoloring.
HelpsTo The Volunteer:
Try thesesuggestions:
r Chooseoneor two of thefollowing activitiesfrom eachsection.
* Try to createappropriateatmosphere
by decoratingtheroomwith postersandprops,usingcostumesrelated
to the activity,pre-meetingpreparationby the4-H members,thinkingaUoutspeciatseating
arrangsments,
andplayingbackgroundmusic.

LeerningActivities:
L

GETTINGSTARTED.-

Activity:

sWhat Are Senresin Peoph - in Horses?' ( 5 - 7 minutes)

Gradel*veh

K-2

Materialc:

A sampleof Life cerealfor eachchild
A sliceof apple
A horsemodel,or pictureof a horse@eferto HorselessHorsebmk)

Dishibute a sliceof appleto eachchild. Ask the childrento identifytheobject Ask themhow theyknow that
it is an apple. Havethemlook, srnell,andtastethe appleslice.'How doesa horsedecidewhetheror not to eat
something?'Explainthat thehorseprimarily relieson it's senseof smell,but alsousessight,andtastewhen
decidingif anobjectis edible. Havethe childreneatthe appleslice. "Do your handssmelllike apples?"
'What do you think would
happenif a borsesmelledyour handright nor/?f Explainthatthe horsemigbt bite
their fingersbecausetheysrnelllike apples.Distibute the cereal.Ask the childrenwhat theyseeon andin the
cereal?'Havethechildrentastethe cereal. "What doesthe sugardo to thetaste?" "Do horseslike to eatsweet
things?' *What is mixedinto grainto makeit tastesweet?' Explainthatmolassesis mixed into grainto make
it sweetto tastebetter. Explainthatour sensesenableus to identi$ andlearnthings. Ask thechildrenwhich
sensesa horsewill usewheneating. "What aretheothertwo s€nsesa horsehas?" On a pictureor modelhave
the childrenidentifythehorse'sIive senseorgans.
Aoplication:
- Havechildrentell all thethingsa horsedoesnot eat.
Activlty:

"TVhatrsCommunicetlon?,(2 - 3 minutes)

GradeLeveh

K- z

Materials:

Pichnesof horsesexpressingvariousemotions(onesetfor everytwo children)
(Seeattachedhandoutsfrom HorselessHorsebook)

Galherthe childreninto a circle andtell thernyou would like to find out how theycommunicate
withoutwords.
Oncethechildrenarein thecircle,no onecantalk. Ask thechildrento answerthefollowing questionsby
soundor bodymovement.Be sureto recogrizeeachchild for their participation.
How doyou let someoneknow whenyou arescared?
How do you let someoneknowyou're gladto seethem?
How do you tell someoneyou wantto be left alone?
How do you let someoneknow whenyou areangry?

Application:
- Pairup thechildren. Dislributecardsdepictingvariousemotions. Ask the childrento select
thehorseexhibitinga certainemotion.

Activity:

sHorre Communication Soundst (5 l0 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K-2

Materials:

Taperecorder
Blank Tape
Makea tapecontaininghorsesounds(snort,nicker,sgueal,neigh,etc.)

Gatherchildreninto a circle andtell themtheymustlisteirby not talkingduringthis activity. play eachsormd
from the tapeand
$scuss themeaningof eachsorurd@layonesormdaia time;. After discussingeachsound
havethe childrenimitatethe soundandput it on theblanktape. Playthis tapebackso thechildrencanenjoy
ttreirimitations.
Application:
- Haveeachchild exhibit a nonverbalexpressionandthenthehorse'scoresponding
verbal
expression,e.g.a happyexpressionfollowedby a nicker.
IL

DIGGINGDEEPER..

Activity:

6HowDoer it Feel?'(3 - 5 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K-2

Materials:

A feather
Burrs
Ice cubes

Sandpaper
Cotton balls

Ask thechildrenif it hurtswle,na mosquitoor fly bitesthem. "Doesit hurl thehorseif a fly bitesit?' . How
do we know it hurts?" "Do horseslike to be brushed?' *How do we know that?- *Explain that somethings
f""l goodandsomethingsfeelbadto thehorse. Haveeachchild touchtheir skin wittr iach material. Ask each
child which materialswerepleasantandwhich wereunpleasant.
Application:
- Havemembersdiscussmaterialsthat arepleasantandunpleasantto the
horse.
Activity:

"SimonSays'(10 - l2 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K-2

Materials:

Yarnor bags(cut in 6" strips)to makea horse'stail
Twist ries(if usingyarn)
Stapler(if usingbags)
Behaviorchecklist cards@eferto HorselessHorsebook- *How Ho""* tutt -1

Explaindifierentmovementsof thehorse'shead,tail, andfeet. Explainhow thehead,tail, andfeet shouldbe
movingfor variousexpressions.
For example,a horsethat is startledwill raiseit's headandsnort,a horsethat
is madwill wring it's tail andpin it's earsback,a horsethat is nervouspranceson it's feet,anda horsethat is
happymayjust standstill or gentlyswishit's tail. Distributematerialsio constructtails. Givethe children l0 15 strips. Placestrips sideby sideon tableandfastentogeth€rwith thestapleror twist-tie. Revieweach
movement. Explainto the childrenthattheywill be playingSimonSays.Explainthat Simonis goingto say
thingslike; actlike a horsethatis angry,andthechildrenshouldwringtheir tails. Rememberthat-young
childrendon't like to lose,so leaveout thepart of the gamethateliminatespoor listeners.

Application:
- DisFibute behaviorchecklists. Havechildrenobservehorses'behaviorsandcheckoffeach
behaviortheysee.
Activity:

{IowHorcer EerrWork'(15 - 20 minutes)

GradeLcveh

K-2

Papergrocerybagscut into l" wide stripsby ttrelengthof ttrebag (l per child)
Coloredmnstructionpaper
Pipe cleaners(2 per child)
Tapeonsiapler
Patternof ears
Scissors
Glue
Holepunch
Handminor
Paragraphs
de,pictinghorsesexpressingernotionsin varioussituations@eferto HorselessHorse
book)
Ask the childrento pair up. Havethernsayhello to their partrer while facingeachother. Thenhavethernturn
backto back andsayhello. Explainthatthehorse,unlike people,areableto directtheir earsin different
directionsto hearbetter. Also o<plainthatthehorseexpresses
itsef (communicate)
throughthe useof its ears
just aspeopledo with their facial expressions.We will constructhorseearsandshowhow or whathorsesare
sayingby their movem€nts.Thenshowwhatthe earsshouldlook like andprovidea brief demonstration
identifyingthe stepsandkeypointsof earconstuction. Passout materials.Havechildrenconstructthet
horseears. Staplethefinishedearsontopipe cleaners(l earto I pipe cleaner).With adultassistance,
place
grocerybag (beadband)aroundthetop of theheadandstaplethe endstogether.The adultshouldpunchholes
andanchorthepipe cleanersthroughtheholeson theheadband. Showthechildrenhow thehorsemoveshis
ears. Discuswhy the eanimovefonrard, pinnedbach oneearforward- oneearback,droopeddownon each
side,etc. Allow childrentime to practicemovingtheir ears. Reada descriptiveparagraphandhavethe
childrenmanipulatelheir earsto illusbatethehonse's
emotions.Allow time for eachchild to movetheir earsto
the properposition (Usehandmirror asneeded.).Obsemetheir earplacementto ensge theyunderstandthe
lesson.Be sureto recogrizeeachchild's participation.

Materials:

Application:
- Ask the childrento watcha horse'searsandexplainwhatthe animalis expressing.

Activity:

tTYhereCan I See- Where Can a HorseSee?' (12 - I5 minutes)

GradeIrvel:

K-2

Materials:

Worksheetsshowinga horseslield of vision (Seeattachedhandouts)
Crayonsonmarkers
Yam

Haveeachchild standwith their armsextendedoutto eachside. While lookingstraightahead,askthe children
to wiggle their fingersstartingwith their armsbackout-of-sight,slowlymovingtheir armsforwarduntil they
canseetheir fngers. Repeattheexercise,but havethechildrenbeginwith their armsextendedovertheir
heads.Ask the childrenwheretheir field of vision is andwheretheir blind spotsare. Haveeachchild illustrate
their field ofvision with their arms. "What determinesyourfield of vision?" "Do differentanimalshave
differentfields ofvision?" E4plainthatdifferentanimalshavedifferentfields of vision, andtheir eyepositionis
importantin determiningan animal'sfield of vision. Havean adulthold a horsestill while anotheradult
explainsa horse'sfield of vision. To illustratevisionrange,mark areaswith yarn solines radiatefrom the
horse. Walk aroundthehorseandhavettrechildrentell vou whenvou arein a visualzoneandwhenin a blind
zone. ,
Application:
- Ask thechildrenwhv a horsewouldneedto havea sreaterfield of vision thanhumans?

IIL I,OOKINGWM{IN*
Activity:

4Yummy - Yuklcy' (7 - l0 minutes)

Gradel*veh

K-2

Meterielr:

Moldy hay
Water- cold,tepid"andhot
Sawdust(wet anddry)
Spurs
Liniment
Pictureof a fire

Freshhay
Stonesor gravel
Whip
Bnrsh
Pepperrnint

Havechildrenfeel, srnell,andtouchttrearticles. Providetwo areas:onemarkedpleasantandonemarked
rmpleasant.Ask thechildrenwhich articlesarepleasantandwhich areunpleasantto the horse. Havethe
childrenplacethe articlein the appropriatearea.Reviewwith thechildrento makesuretheyunderstandwhy
eacharticlewasplacedin the appropriatearea.
Apolication:
- Haveeachmembersaywhatsensethehorsewould useto determinewhetheror not the article
waspleasant.

ry.

BRINGING CIJOSURE...

Activity:

sA Ple'tarte Assessmentr'
(l minute)

GradeLeveh

K- 2

Materiab:

A snackfor eachchild.

Havethechildrenclosetheir eyes. Servethechildrena snackbut tell themnot to eatit until theylisten,feel,
andsmellit just asa horsewoulddo with it's own feed. Cantheyguesswhatthe snackis basedon 0reir
sensesotherthansight.
Application:
- Ask thechildrenhow a blind horsewoulddetermineif anobiectis edible.

V.

GOING BEYOND...
Takethe childrento a horsefarm. Watchthehorsesastheymovearoundandtry to determinewhatthehorses
aresayingto eachother. Havethechildrendrawpichuesof their experiences
to sharewith family mernbers.
Havethe childrenreador havea horsestoryreadto them. Ask themto imaginethe sensesthe horsein the
storymight use. Make a collagefrom old calendersor magazinesdepictingtle horsein the story.

This is a listing of readingmaterialsthatcanbe usedby you asbackgrormd,for sharingbeforeto setthe stage
for the lesson,orfor sharingaftenrardsto reinfoncethe lesson.
Nature'sSecretsCommunicating.
by PaulBennett
Five Oblock Charlie.by MargueriteHenry
Mstv of Chincoteague.
by Margu€riteH€nry
How AnimalsTalk by SusanMcGrath

Wrlterr:

TifranyBurke - 4-H Advison,Ifuox Cormty
MaryDeem - 4-HAdvisor, WashingtonCormty
J€oniferS. Kessl€r- Agricultural&lucation Teacher,BuckeyeValley High School
DebbieRardin- 4-H Advisor,Ifuox Courty
SandyVincent- 4-H Advisor,WastringtonCounty
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Hungry Horses

Objectives:
+ To developsocialskills andfacilitatecooperation.
* To promoteselfunderstanding
andlearningskills.
* To developphysicalskills.
* To developdecision-making
skills.
* To enhanceself-esteerr.
t To understandhow thehorsedigestshaysandgrains.
+ To be awareof feedstuffscommonlyfed to horses.
t To r:nderstan<l
of waterqualrty.
Group Slze:

6 to 8 childrenper adultor youthvolunteer.

Time Freme:

This lessonis desigledfor a 30 to 60 minutegathering.

Beckground:

Help the childrento understand
the importanceof properlyfeedinghorses.Give themanopportunity
to understandhow digestivesysternsenabledifferentanimalsto eatdifferentthings. Encourage
childrento observevariationsin eatingbehaviorsofhorses.

Life Skill Areas:
* Selfunderstsndingwill be developedthroughobservations
ofpersonaleatinghabitsand preferences.
* Sociatinteractionskills will be fosteredthroughgroupingchildrento cooperativelyaccomplish
experiments
andactivities.
* Childrenwill be learninghowto learnthroughthe activities.
* Dcision-making skills will be developedthroughactivitieswhich requirechildrento sort
andgroup.
* Finemotor skills will be develo@ bypencil andpaperactivitieswhile grossmotor skills will be developed
by manipulationof largerobjectsandgames.

IIELPS TO TIIE VOLIINTEER:
Try thesesuggestions:
* Chooseoneor two of thefollowing activitiesfrom eachsection.
* Try to createappropriateatnosphereby decoratingtheroomwith postersandprops,usingcostumesrelated
to the activity,pre-meetingpreparationby the4-H members,thinking aboutspecialseating
arrangements,andplayingbackgroundmusic,

t2

Leerning Activities:
L

GETTINGSTARTED..

Activity:

cDigertiveSyctemof the Horse' (10 - 12 minutes)

Gredel*vek

K-z

Materialr:

(Seeatt"achedhandouts)
Digestiveworksheets

Markersor crayons

Talk aboutwhatthechildreneatfor brealdast,luncb,anddinner. Ask the childrenif horseseatthe samethings
that theydo. *Do horseseatmeat?' "Why don't horseseatmeat?' *What do horseseat?' *What would
happe,nif all we atewasgrass?' "Do you think we would getsick, andif sowhy?" Explain thathurnan
stomachsaxeDotableto digestplantsvery well. "Do you think thatdifferentanimaldigestivesystemsare
betterat digestingdifrerentthings?" Explainthatthehorsehasa very largespecialorgan,the cecum,which
helpsthe horseto digesthay.Ask childrento namesomeotherorgans,zuchastheheart,lung, andstomach.
Explain thatmicroscopiccreahres,sotiny you needa microscopeto seethem,live in the cecum. These
microscopiccreatueschewawayat thefood breakingit downinto smallerbits sothehorsecandigestthe hay.
Distibute digestivehandouts.Haveeachchild color the organsandmarkthe routeof passagethefoodtakes
from enteringto exitingthebody.
App[cation:
- Ask thechildrento observewhat animalseatnexttime theygo to a farm or zoo.

Activity:

sWhat They Eat - Hays and Grains' (5 - 7 minutes)

Grade Lcvel:

K-2

Meteridc:

Baggiesor babyfoodjars with samplesof feedssuchas:corn,oats,wheat,bran, alfalfa,bluegrass,
andtimothy
Glue
Posterboardcut into letter sizesheets.

Ask the childrento thirik of all thethingsthathorseseat. Put out samplesof feedsfor childrento see,smell,
andfeel. Ask thechildrento sortout thehaysfrom the grainsby size,color, andsmell. Explain eachfeedtype
to thechildrenandlet thempracticeidenti$ing eachfeed. Write "ThingsHorsesEat" at thetop of each
posterboardpiece. Distibute posterboardandhavethe childrengluefeedsamplesto the posterboard.

IL

DIGGINGDEEPER..

Activity:

'Grinding Teeth' (3 - 5 minutes)

GradeI-evel:

K- 2

Materials:

Two eggsizerocksfor eachchild

Samplesof grain and hay

Ask the childre,nwhatpart of thehorse'sbodymakesthe foodsmallerso it canbe easilyswallowed."Are
horsesteethdifferentfrom ours?' "Whydo you think a horse'steethareshapeddifferently?' Explainthat
horseshaveflatter andwider teethfor grindingup grasqandhumansteetharemorepointedandareb€tterat
chewingmeat. Havettrechildrengrind a srnallamountof haybetweentheir rocks. Repeatthe exercisewith
the grain. Ask thechildrenwhathappenedto thehayandgrainwhentheygroundit? "Do you think that
grindingthefeedinto smallerpieceswouldmakeit easierto swallowanddigestT' Explain that the children
gi"ding feedswith their stonesis similarto thehorseginding lbod with it's teeth.

13

Apnlication:
- Providea mackfor thechildrento eat. Ask the childrento counthow manytimestheychewtheir
food beforeswallowing;andif theypreferto chewon a certainsideof their mouth.
-Have thesrobservetheir horseor a friendshorse.Canttreyidentifyhow many timesthehorse
chewsbeforeswallowing,anddoesthehorsepreferto chewusinga distinctsideof it's
mouth?
Activitv:

'Volume Versur'Weight'(7 - 10minutes)

GradeLcveh

K-2

Materiah:

Scale
Samplesof corn,oats,andbran.

Largeemptycoffeecan

Haveeachchild weighonecanof corn,oats,andbran. Recordweights. {sk the childrenif all of the cansof
grainweighedlhe sameamount.Explainthatobjectsmaybe thesamesize,but havedifferentweights,asin
just weighed."Which canof grainwastheheaviest?"*Which canof grainwasthe
9: ."t" of the grainthey
ligbtest?' "Ifyou w€reeatingthe grain,which grainwould makeyou feel full thefastest?"ExpLin that the
horseis like us, thecornis the"richer" grainandwill makethehorsefeel firll faster. The urnounta horseis fed
is baseduponweightandnot volume.
Apolication:
-Ask thechildrento weigha horse'sdaily ration(Grainandhay)to determinehow manypounds
a
horseeatseachdav.

IIL

IOOKINGWITHIN...

Activity:

gWater

GradeLevek

K-2

Materials:

Samplesofclean,dirly, sal1y,andfiozenwaterin papercups(onesetper two or threechildren)
Coffeefilters
Rubberbands
Extrapapercups

Quality' (10 - 12minutes)

Divide chil&en up into groupsof two or three. Havechildrenobservethe ice. Ask themif the ice is a good
sourceof waterfor a horse. "Whenwill thehorse'swaterfreeze?""What mustyou do to thewaterbucketsin
thewinter?' Be sureto encourageparticipationfom eachchild. Ask the childrento observethedirly water.
Ask themto describeit. *Whatwouldhappenif we pouredthewaterthrougha filter." Havethe children
s€paratethe solidsfrom thewaterby pouringthewaterthrougha cofee filter fastenedto a papercup by a
rubberband. If rezultsarenot asdesired;repeatprocess.Explainthathorseprefersto havl .h* An"ling
waterjust like we do. Have0rechildrensmellthe saltwater. "How do you think thehorseknowswhenwat€r
is safeto drink?' Usingthe exta cups,havethe childrendip their finger to tastethe saltwater. "Do you think
a horsewould like to drink this water?" Ask thechildrento visuallyobserve,smell,andtastethe cleanwater.
Ask tlrechildrenwhich sampleof wateris bestfor drinking.Be sureto reoognizeandpositivelyreinforcefor
participationandgroupcooperation.
Application:
- Conductan experiment.Providea horsewith two waterbucketsof similar shapeand
size. place
themside-by-side.Onesourceof watershouldbe cleanandfree of debriswhile the otheris
drty or salty,etc. Havechildren,from a safedistance,observeasthehorseselectsits source
ofwater-

L4

IV.

BRINGINGCLOSURE.-

Activity:

cTdkAbout It' (5 - Z minutes)

GradeLcveh

K-2

Materialr;

Reviewflashcards@icturesofhonses,etc.)@eferto HorselessHorseBook)

Havechildrensit in a circle. Explainthateachchild is goingto draw a cardfrom a pile andtalk aboutthe
pictureon thecard. Providepositiverecopition for eachchild's participation.
V.

GOING BEYOND..
Havethe childrenandparentstakea field trip to a feedmill or farm. "Wheredo theystorethe grain?" ..How
do tlrcymix grains?' ..Howdo theybaggrains?'
Go to a fann andlearnabolt makinghay. *What typeofmachineryis used?""What typeof hayis most
@mmon?' "Which cuttingis thebest?
Go to somefarmsandwatchthernfeed" "What do theyfeed?' *Why did theychoosethatfeed?,
ReadingAdventures...
lhis is a listing ofreadingmaterialsthatcanbe usedby you asbackground,for sharingbeforeto setthe stage
for thelesson,or for sharingafterwardsto reinforcetheiesson.
Goingto a HorseFarm.by ShirleyKerbyJames
A Field Full of Horses.by peterHansard

Writers:

S.Kessler'Agriculh:ralEducationTeacher,BuckeyeValleyHigh School
Mary Lillie - 4-H Advisor,LucasCormty
TerriePattison- 4-H Advisor,LucasCounty
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Barnyard Safety
Objectiver:
t
*
*
t
t
*
t
*

To developsocialskills andfacilitatecooperation.
To promoteselfunderstaulingandleamingskills.
To developphysicalskills
To developdecision-making
skills.
To enhanceself-esteem.
To createawar€ness
of themanyhazards0ratcancauseillnessor injury to thehorse.
To sharpenchildren'sobservationskills.
To gain an appreciationfor propersafeguardandpreventativemeasuresof responsiblehorseownershipor
stewardship.

Group Size

6 io 8 childrenper adultvolunteer.

Tlme Freme

This lessonis designedfora 30 to 60 minutegathering.

Beckground:

Therearemanydangersof which thehorseolvneror caregiveris not aware.Understandingwhat
thesedangersarecanhelp preventanr:nfortrmate
situation. Dangersto thehorsemaycomein the
forrr of feed,equipment,housing,andotherenvironmentalfactors.

Life SklllAreas:
r Socialinteractionskills will be developedthroughgroupparticipationresultingin accomplishment
of
experimeirtsandactivities.
* Throughcategorizingandrankingorderdecision-making
skills will be developed.
*Experimentationactivitiesfollowedby groupdiscussionwill produce leamingskills.
* Eyehandcoordinationandsrnall motor skills canbe developedthroughpencil andpaper
ryanipulation
activities

Helpr to the Volunteer:
Try thesesuggestions:
r Chooseoneor two of thefollowing activitiesfiom eachsection.
* Try to createappro,priate
atnosphereby decoratingtheroomu'ith postersandprops, usingoostumesrelated
to the activity,pre-meetingpreparationby the4-H members,thinkingaboutspecialseating
arrangem€nts,andplayingbackgrormdmusic.

I7

Leerning Activities:
L

GETTINGSTARTED..

Activitv:

fiazardr In the Barnyard' (3 - 5 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K- 2

Meterials:

A smallpieceof boardwith a nail poundedthroughit (headflush with board)
Apiece of cloth"

Ask the childrenhow honseslroesareattached."Doesthenail hurt thehorse?- 'How manyof you bite your
nailsT' *tloes it hurt wbenyoubite yor:rnails?' *Doesit hurt ifyou bite yournails down to theskin?' E4plain
thatthehorsehoofis like a fingemaif partsof thenail arese,nsitiveandpartsareinsensitive.'Would it hurt if
a horsesteppedon a nail andit wentinto themiddleof thehoo{?" "How wouldwe know if it hurt ttrehorse?'
Haveyou eversteP$ on a nail andgottena puncturewound?Explainthat nails arepoundedin&oa board
thorougbly,but aftertime andusenailsoftenbecomelooseandprotrudeout of theboard. Ask the children
u/hatwill happenif theclothcatcheson theboard. Dernonstrate
how easilythenail will tearthecloth. Explain
thatthe cloth is aboutthesamethicknessasskin. *What do you think will happenif a horserubsup againsta
nail?' Follow up tre discussionby askingchildrento nameothersharpobjectsftat might be formdin thebarn
areawherehorsesarekept
Application:
-Ask thechildrento identifyprotrudingobjeclswhich might causeinjury in their own homeand/or
barn

Activity:

'Poisons' (5 - Tminutes)

Gradelrveh

K-2

Materielr:

Plasticbagscontaininganyor all of thefollowing items:
Steerfeedwitrrumensin
Redmapleleaf
Buckeyes
Yew plantclippings
Azaleas
Wildcherryleaf
pineneedles
Ponderosa
Acorns
Frestrgrassclippings
Moldy grain
Moldyhay

Askthe childrenwty a horsemighteatsomethingthatis badfor them? "Don't theyknow better?"Havethe
childrenobservethe it€rns-Ask themif theyhaveanyof theseat their home. Ask the childrenwhat theyknow
aboutpoisons,urd whatto do ifpoisoned. Explainthattheseitemsareall poisonousto the horse. Remind
themthatpoisonsarevery dangerousandthattheyshouldneverplay aroundfertilizer,yard chemicals,or eat
anything outsidewithoutadultpermission.
Applieation: '
- Ask childrento gohomeandidentifypoisonsaroundtheir house,yard,andbarn.

t8

IL

DIG'GING DEEPER-

Activity:

cAll TengledUp' (10 - 12minutes)

GredeLcvel:

K-2

Matcrielc:

Sting orclotlresline

Variousgaugesandstylesof wire

Explain thatfencingcancausea lot of damageto horses.Havechildre,npretendthey arehorses."There is
somereallyyrmmy looking grasson theothersideof thefenceandthehorsewantsto eatit. Thehorsesticks
his headtbroughthefenceandgetsa badcut on his neck. Now he goesto find his masterandgetsomehelp."
Havethechildrencotneqp, oneat a time, andstick ttreir arrr thoughtthe shing. Have an adultwrap the string
aroundtheir rrn. "The horsetries to getloosewhich twi$s thewire tighter." Not too tight to causeinjury to
the cbild. Ask ttrechil&en how it felt to be dl tangledup. How cantheypreventan animalfrom beinginjured
in this manner?Follow up with displayrngandexplainingvarioustypesof wire comrnonlyusedfor fencing
of wire. Ask the childrenwhich is morelikely to
materials,like barbedwire. Also shorvvariousthicknesses
cut a horse,a srnalldiameteror a thickerdiameter? Explain thatthethinnerthe diameterthemoreeasilyit will
both partrcrs
cut. Havethechildrenpair up andrankthe wiresfrom leastsafeto safest.Be sureto encourage
to work cooperativelyandrewarddesirablebehavior.
Application:
- Ask the childrento locatea fencedarea(farm,field, yard)andobservethe conditionandtlpe of
to improvethe fencing.
fencingused. Seeif theycanmakerecommendations

Activity:

sltr SoHot!' (12 - I 5 minutes)

GradeLcvel:

K-2

Meterials:

Householdthermometer
200wattbulb
Posterboard
A largepieceoflight fabric

Variablespeedfan
Lamp.standorlamp
clip
A largepieceofdark fabric

Ask the childrento describethecurrentweather."Is it hot, comfortable,or cold outside?' "Was it hot last
summer?'Ask thechildrenhow theheatfelt, andwhatdid theydo to staycool? Like wise,how do theykeep
warm whenit is really cold outside?Explainthat animalscanbe hurt whenit is eitherreallyhot or really cold
wheretheyareliving. Herearesomesampleexercisesthe volunteercando with the childrento emphasize
thesepoints.
Me0pd I - BEING TOO CROWDED.
Havethe childrensit on thefloor in a tight circle. Usingthethermometer,takethe temperahreof the seating
area. Wait a minuteanddo it again. Is the temperahrerising?"If severalanimalswere placedtogetherin the
samepen,crowdingeachother for a periodof time,will thetemperaturerise?" "Will it be comfortablefor the
animalsT'
Method2 - THE AITFECTOF DIRECTHEAT.
With the childrenremainingseatedon thefloor in thecircle,placethe lampthreefeet from the group,holding
the lamp abovethe groupandpointingit directlydownon them,turn it on. Now takethe temperahrre
surroundingthe group. "What is happening?'Ask the childrenif it is too hot, too cold, etc.
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Method3 - TIIE AITFECTOF COAT COLOR.
Now placethelargepieceof darkfabric overthe childrensittingon thefloor. Taketheternperature
surroundingthe children. How do thechildrenfeel? Note: the dark fabric absorbsmoreof theradiaatheat
*How would an animalfeel if it had a darkblanketon in
from the lamp andresultsin a warmertemperature.
*What canthis tell
the summertime?' Repeatthe exerciseusingthe light coloredfabric. "Which is cooler?'
us abouthow the animalscoatcolor would affectil whenout in the directsunlight?"
Method4 - THE AITFECTOF SHADE.
Uncoverthe children"but havethemremainseatedtogether.Placea pieceof cardboardor posterboard
betweenthe lamp andchildren. Takethetemperahre.How do the childrenfeel? Ask the childrenhow shade
is importantinmaking animalsfeelmorecomfortable.
Methods - TIIEAFFECT OF WINDAND WINDBARRIERS.
Removethe lamp andshadingdevice. With the childrenremainingseated"turn on the fan. Try different
qp€eds.Takethetemperature.While thetemperatureprobablywill not change,thechildrenstrouldmostlikely
feel morecomfortable.Now tell the childrento pretendtheyareoutsideandit is really cold. Turn on thefan.
Wouldtheybe coolernow with thecold wind blowing on them? Now put theposterboardbetweenthe
childrenandthefan. Doesblockingttrewind help themto be wanner? Ask the childrenhow providing
protectionfor all of our animalsfrom cold,wind, andwet is importantin preveirtingillnessandinjury.
* source:Page60 and6l of QualityAssuranceandAnimal Care,YouthRlucation Program,Ohio Agricultr:ral
EducationCurriculumMaterialsSerrdce,I I 94.
Application:
- Ask the childrennexttime they areat thezoo to obsei:vehow thezoo providesprotectionfor their
animals.

IIL

LOOKINGWITHIN-.

Activity:

'I Don't FeelWell'(5 - 7 minutes)

Gradel*vel:

K-2

Materials:

None

Continuethediscussionaboutpossiblepoisons.Ask the childrenif theyhaveeverbeensick. "Being sick is
not fim." 'Probably whenyou weresick,your parentstook careof you." "Maybeyou hadto seethe doctorand
get a shotor medicine." Explainthat animalsgetsick, especiallywhenthepeopletakingcareof thernarenot
careful. Ask the childrenhow theycouldtell if an animalis sick. Relatechildren'sanswersto how theymay
actwhenttreydon't feel well (sleepy,grouchy,no appetite,upsettummy,etc.).
BRINGING CLOSURE..

IV.
Activity:

clrts Go on a Hazard Hunt'

GradeI-eveh K-2
Materials:

Hazardhunthandout(makea postercontainingenvironmentsthathorseswould encounterincluding
dangersthatmayharmthehorseor rider, e.g.,sharpobjects,low limbs, etc.)
Crayonsor pencils

Divide childrenup; two or threep€r group. Distributehazardhunthandoutsanda pencilor crayon,onePer
chitd. Havethechildrencircle all of thepossiblehazardstheycanfind on the handout.Allow themtime to
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find severalhazards.Thenaskeachgt:oupto shareonehazatdthat theyhavefouhd. Havethechildrendiscuss
eschhazardbriefly. Providerecogrritionfor goodgroupcooperationandpa*icipation.
VIL

GOING BEYOND*

Meterlalr:

HomeCheckList (Seeattaohedhandout)

Provideeachohild with a lnme checklist to cunplete laterat hsne or wheretheykeeptheir animals.
*What causedthe animalstrobe injured/ ill?' "How arethe animalsbeing
Visit a veterinaryhospital.
*Corld
the illness/ injury havebeenprwentd andif so,hoffi'
teated?'

ftsedingAdventures...
This is a listing of readingmoterialstbat canbe usedby yor asbackground"fonsharingbeforeto setthestage
to reinforcethe lesson.
for tbe lesson,or fu straringafrenpards
Man andMusang-by GeorgeAncona
by Cpthia McFarland
of a ThorouehbredHoofbeatsthe Stor,Jr
WhereDo Horse.byRonllirsch
Cgn'€itl, by MeridethMcGregor
Writers:

JenniferS. Kessler- AgriculturalEducationTeacher,BuckeyeValleyHigh School
MercerComty
BarbPhares- 4-HAgen! AssistantProfessor,
Comty
Deb Wolters 4-H Advisor,Mercer

2T

HomeCheckList

o e @

Help Your Child Write What They Found
Parents'
Corner

Hoof Beats

Obiectives:
*To developsocialskills andfacilitatecooperation.
+ To enhanceself-esteern
t To developphysicalskills.
* To becornefamiliar with theditrerentgaitsof honses.
+ To distingurshincorrectfrom correctleads.
Group Size:

6 to 8 childrenper adultvolunteer.

Time Freme:

This lessonis designedfor a 30 to 60 minutegathering.

Background:

will developobservationskills. Examplesprovidedenablechildrenwith a basisto
Theseexperienoes
distingrristrbetweenandidenti$ the differentrhythmicmov€rnents(gaits)of thehorse. Througb
childrenwill developphysicalcoordinationskills.
mimickingtherhythmiomovernents

Life SkillArrar:
* Grossphysicalcoordinationwill be developedttrough childrenmimickingrhythmicalhorsemovements.
* Finemotor skills will be developed0rough constructionwith scissors,paper,crayons,etc.
* kaming to learnskills andsocialskills will be developedthroughobservationanddiscussion

Helps To TheVolunteer:
Try thesesuggestions:
* Chooseoneor two of tlrefollowing activitiesfrom eachsection.
t Try to createappropriateatnosphereby decoratingtheroomwith postersandprops,usingcostumesrelated
to the activity,pre-meetingpreparationby the4-H mernbers,tbinkingaboutspecialseating
arrangements,
andplayingbackgroundmusic.
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Learning Activities:
L

GETTINGSTARTED*

Activity:

cl)ifiercncer in Movementr'

Grade Level:

R- 2

Meterialr:

None

(5 - 7 minutes)

Havethe childrensit in a circle. Ask themif peoplewalk differently. Havetwo childrendemonskatehow they
walk. Thenhaveoneof thechildrenjog while theotler remainswalking. Ask the groupif the two children
aremovingditrerently."Is onechild movingslower?" *Which child'sannsmovemore?' "Which child
bouncesmore?' Explainthatonechild is walkingwhile the otherchild is jogging. Ask the childrenif thereis
a differencein rhythmicalbeatwhile ttrechildrenaremoving. Haveall of the childrenwalk andclap to their
own beat. The'naskthemto jog andclapto their beat. "Wasonebeatfaster?' Explainthat the differencein
rhytbmicalbeats,whentraveling,is calleda gait. Ask themto nameothergaitssuchasrunning,hopping
skipping,andgailoping.
Applicbtion:
- Havethechildrenpracticeeachgait. Explainthatjust like thechildren,horseshavegaiu too.
Activitv:

sMove to tbe Beat'(3 - 5 minutes)

Grade Lcvek

K- 2

Materialr:

A coffeecan

Two sticksor woodenspoons

Tell the childrenthattheyareto pretendtheyarehorses.Explainto thechildren,in orderto movelike a horse
theyshouldstepin beatwith ttredrum. A slowbeatmeanswalk, a little fasterandperhapsbogncierwould
indicatea trot, etc. Oncethechildrenunderstand
how to play,thevolunteersmaywish to addmusic,changrng
speedsto mimic variousgaits.

IL

DIGGINGDEEPER-

Activity:

cMove Like a Horse'

Grade Level:

K-2

Materials:

Picturesof a drafthorse(Clydesdales),
racehorse(Thoroughbred),
pony(Welsh& Shetland),park
horse(Tennesse
Walker),anda cuttinghorse(QuarterHorse).(Seeattachedhandoutsfrom
HorselessHorsebook)
Tape

(5 - 10 minutes)

Tapeup pichres of horses.Reviewlhe varioustypesof horsesbeingdisplayed. Ask the chil&en how the
differenttypesof horseswouldmove. Discussanddemonstrate
thetypeof movementthe horsemakes
following their answerto eachquestion.'Would a big heavydraft horsemovelight andfastor heavyand
slow?" *Would a racehorserun fastor slow?' "Would a ponywith shortlegshavea Iong strideor a short,
quick,choppystride?' "Doesa parkhorsestephighor low?" "Doesa cuttinghorsemovesideto sidewhen
working cattle?"
Applicafion: Havethechildrenmimic how eachtypeof horsemoves.
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Activity:'MakingaMovableHorse'(10

- 1 5m i n u t e s )

Grrde Level:

K- 2

Meterials:

Numeroushorsetemplates(Copyandcut out horsesfrom HorselessHorseBook)
Scissors
Pencils
Cravonsor markers
Paperfasteners

Providea demonstationon tacing cutting,coloring andassernbling
the horse. Havechildrencreatetleir own
movablehorse. Onceall childrenhavefinished,sit in a circle andhaveeachshowandtalk abouttheir horse.
Application:
- Havethechildrenpracticegaitson their own movablehorses.

m

IJOOKINGWTIIIIN-

Activitv:

sRecognizing the Horsets Gaitst (5 - 7 minutes)

GradeLcvek

K-2

Materials:

Ahorse andrider

Havea horseandrider demonstatethewalk, trot, andcanter.Explainthat a gait is a way of moving,andthat
peoplehavegaitstoo; thewalq jog skip, gallop,andrun to namea few. Explainwhat eachgait of thehorse
is called. While therider is demonstrating,
askthe childrento describethe characteristics
of eachgait.
While therider is exhibitinga canter,explainwhat is meantby theterm leadwhenreferringto thecanter.
Havethe childrenasa groupobservetheleadat thecanter.
Application:
- Havea rider exhibit differe,ntgaitsandaskthe childrento describeandnamethe gaitsandleads.
Activity:

cTalk AboutIt' (3 - 5 minutes)

Gradehvel:

K-2

Materials:

None

Have the children sit in a circle. Ask the children to review the diferent gaits and why leads are important.
'Which
of the horse's gaits is the slowest?" *Which gait is the fastest?' *Which gait has two beats?" *Which
gait has three beats?' "How can you tell which lead the horse is on?"

ry.

BRINGING CLOSURE...

Activity:

'StickHorse Activity'(5 - 7 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K-2

Materials:

Onestickhorseor broomper child.

Havethe childrenform a largecircle with their stick horses.Ask the childrento standwith both armsextended
out. Theyshouldnot be ableto touchoneanother.Ask thechildrento walk, trot, andcanter/ gallopwith their

25

horses.Be sre to requestcorrectleads.After eachgaithasbeene:&ibit€{ havethe childrenreversedirection
andexhibit their gaits. Onceall gaitshavebeenextribitd in both directions,havethe childrenline up andback
their hmses.Be sureto providepositiveguidanceto eachparticipant.

VNL

GOINGBEYOND*
PloySimm Says.In fis gameall of the actionsaregaitsandmovementcharacteristics.Try someof these:
walk like a draft horse,run like a racehorse,trot like a park hose. @emernberthatyoungchildrendo not like
to lose,so leaveout thepart of the gamethat eliminatespoor listeners.)

Wrfterr:

JenniferS. Kessler- Agricultrnal&lucation Teaoher,BuckeyeValley High School
Barb Phares- 4-H Agent, AssistantProfessor,MencerComty
Deb Wolters- 4-H Advisor,Mercer County
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Horse Breedsand Uses

Obiectives:
*
*
*
I
*
*
*
*

To developsocialskills andfacilitatecmperation.
To promoteselfrmderstanding
andlearningskills.
To developdecision-makingskills.
To enhanceself-esteerr.
To developphysicalskills
To classifytypesofhorses.
To identifybreedsthroughdistinguistrable
characteristics.
To createalvareness
offirnctionalhorseuses.

Group Slze:

6 to 8 childrenper adultvolunteer.

Time Frame:

This lessonis desigredfor a 30 to 60 minutegathering.

Beckground:

Understan<ling
history,purposeof developmenlandcharacteristics
of thebreedis animportantfactor
in selectionofa horse. Throughtheseexperiences
childrenwill observgsort,andcategorize,
developingdecisionmakingskills. The childrenwill classifyhorseson basisof tlpe, use,andbreed.

Life Skill Areas:
* Thegroupactivitiesanddiscussions
developsocialinteractionskills.
*Decision-makingskills will be developedthrougbdistinguishingdifferences,soding andmatchingactivities.
*Activities which inuoducenew informationandarefollowedby a discussionwill aid childrenin leaming
how to learn.
t Finemotor skills will be developedby constructingcollages,piecingtogetherpuzzles,andothervarious
paperandpencil activities.
Helps To TheVoluntecr:
Try thesesuggestions:
i Chooseoneor two of the following activitiesfrom eachsection.
* Try to createappropriateatnosphereby decoratingtheroomwith postersandprops,usingcostumesrelated
to the activity, pre-meetingpreparationby the 4-H members,thinking aboutspecialseating
arrangements,
andplayingbackgroundmusic.
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I-caming Activitier:
L

GETTINGSTARTBD-.

Activity:

sDirtinguishing Difrerences' (7 - l0 minutes)

GredeLcvek

K-5

Materiab:

Picturesdepictingseveralbreedsof horses(Seeattachedhandoutsfrom HorselessHorsebook)
Copiesof horseoutlineworksheet(Referto HorselessHorsebook)
Crayons

Hangthe pichrresin a locationsoit is easityseenby all children. Ask childrenif all peoplearealike. Explain
which is alsotruefor horses.While horseshavefour legs,a
thatpeoplearesimilar,but havemanydifrer€,nc€s,
just like peoplediffer. Have
mane,a tail, andhead"theydifrer in color, size,muscling,markings,andshapes...
otherdistinguishable
and
poster
size,
markings,
by color,
the childrendescribethevarioushorseson the
that
sure
all childrenparticipate,
Be
two
horses.
between
Ask childrento describedifferences
characteristics.
the childrencolor
Have
and
crayons.
worksheets
participation.
horse
Distribute
andarerecogrrizedfor their
their horse.

Activity:

sSortingTypesof Horces'(3 - 5 minutes)

GradeI*veh

K-2

Materialc:

Numerouspicturesof differenttypesof horses(light, draft,andpony)
@eferto HorselessHorsebook aswell asvariousmagazines)

Ask the childrento describethebiggestandsmallesthorsetheyhaveeverseen.Explain thattherearethree
basictypesof horses:pony,light, anddraft. Pair the childreninto groupsof two. Give eachgroup l0 to 15
pictures,representingeachclassificationofhorse, andaskthemto sortthepichrresinto threepiles. Be sureto
emphasizegoodteamwork andcooperation.
Application:
- Ask the childreirto observea horseshowandseeifthey canidentifythe threedifferent
classificationsof horses.
Activity:

'Uses of Horiest (3 - 5 minutes)

GradeLevel:

K- 2

Materials:

None:

Havethe childrensit in a circle. Explainthat manyhorsesareusedfor pleasweriding. Ask the childrento
namedifferentwayshorsesareusedfor riding. "Horsesarealsousedfor work, canyou namesomeof the
wayshorsesareusedfor work?' "What aresomedifferentwayshorsesareusedfor entertainment?""Did you
know that in somecountrieshorsesareusedfor food like cattleareusedin the United States?"Be sureto
encourageeachchild to padicipate.
Application:
- Havethe childrenexplaintheusesof horsesto a parentor family member.
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DIGGINGI}EEPER.

IL
Activity:

"Siz€s" (7 - lOminutes)

Gredelevek

K-2

Materials:

Measring tapeu yard stick
A long sheetof blankpaperwhich couldbe tapedto thewall

Havethe childrenline up in a staight line from strortestto tallestandmarktheir height. Placeeachchild's
nameabovetheir heightmarking. Explainthat just like people,horsesaredifferentsizes. Ask thechildren
how we rrcasureour height;miles,feet,kilometers?Explainthat a horse'sheightis measuredin mits called
"hands",wtrichis four inchesandis the approximatewidth of anadult'shand. Theheightof the animal
determineswhetherit is a horsetr ponl, andmanybreedsprduce animalsof approximatelythe sameheight.
On the samepaper,mark heigbtsof variousbreedsto illusn*e that animalheightsdiffer just like children's
heightsdid.
Application:
- Ask thechildrento measurethemselves
Aomfeetto
with a parentandconverttheir measurement
handsto seehow tall theywouldbe if ttreywerea horse.
Activity:

*Thfu Breed Ir" ( l0 - 12minutes)

Gredel-eveh

K-2

Materialc:

Old horsemagazines
Childre,n'sscissors

Constnrctionpaper
Tapeor glue

Make an exampleof a collageprior to themeeting."Collage"maybe a newword to manyof the children.
Explain thattheyaregoingto makea pichre havingmanyseparatepichres of horsesgluedtogether.Have
eachchild selecta breed. Whenall of theworksof art arefinishedhavethe childrensit in a circle andtell
abouttheir breedandcollage.
Activity:

*PiercingTogether the Pvzzle' (10 - 12minutes)

GradeLcvek

K-2

Materials:

Horsepuzzles(Constructby selectinglargepichrresof horsesin differentuses,glueto cardboard,and
cut into six to eightlargepr'zzlspieces-)@eferto HorselessHorsebook)

.

Pairthe childreninto groupsoftwo. Provideeachgroupwith puzles to assemble.After eachgroup
their puzzlg havethemtade puzzleswith anothergroupandpiecethatpuzzletogether.Onceall of
assembles
the childrenput thepuzzlestogether,discusshow theyknewwhereto put the pieces.Did thechildrenlook to
matchcolorsor shapesetc. Discussandpraisetheir work.

Activity:

cWherein the world?* ( l0 - 12minutes)

GradeLcvel:

K-2

Materials:

Tape
Aworldmap
Individualsmallpicturesof diferent horsebreeds(SeeattachedhandoutsfromHorselessHorse
book)
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Hangthemap in a locationvisible to all children. Explainto thechildrenthatdifferentbreedsof horsescome
fiondifrerent partsof theworld. Manytimestheseanimalscameto be,becauseof the tSpeof weather,terrain,
or work thesehorsesneededto performin. Discussvariousbreeds,placingthepicturein the countryor region
oforigin.
Aoolication:
- Ask the childrento speakwith a a parentor grandparentto learnabouttheir heritage' Canthey
cane from on themap?
locatewheretheir ancestors
IIL

LOOKINGWTNIIN-.

Activity:

-IlorseRlddles?" ( 3 -5 minutes)

GredeI-evek

K- 2

Materials:

A listofriddles(Providedbelow)

Havethe childrensit in a circle andaskthernthe followingriddles:
I ambig andstrongandI work in thefields.
Who aml?- Draft Horse
I amvery fast andI racein theKentuckyDerby.
Who amI? - Thoroughbred./ RaceHorse
I like to go for ridesin thewoods.
Who arr I? - Trail Horse
I work in a rodeoandmyjob is to buckmy rider from my back'
Who amI - BuckingHorse/ BroncoHorse
I liketo nm andslideandsPin.
Who aml'l, - ReiningHorse
I work on a ranchroundingup cattle.
Who amI? - CuttingHorce/ RanchHorse
got
I
my namebecauseI amthefastestbreedto nrn a quarterof a mile.
Who aml? - QuarterHorse
My breedwasnamedafterthe schoolteacherwho ownedme,JustinMorgan.
Who aml? - Morgan Horse
andI haveavery differentwalk.
My breedcamefrom Tennessee
lil'alkingHorse
Who aml'l - Tennessee
PerceIndiansandI havesmallspotson my coat.
by
the
Nez
was
developed
breed
My
Who anl? - AppaloosaHorse
I like to follow thehounds,jumpingoverobstacles'on fox hunts'
Who amlT' - HunterHorse
I am a very big horseandI pull a wagonin parades.
Who aml? - ClydesdaleHorse
W.

BRINGINGCLOSURE...

Activity:

*Red Rover'(10 - 15minutes)

GradeLcvel:

K-2

Materials:

None.

Divide thechildreninto two teams.Eachchild is desigrateda certainbreed. Reviewthe rulesfor RedRover.
Explainthatthe childrenaredividedinto two groupsandjoin handswhile facingeachotherabout30 feet
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aparl Theleaderwill say"RedRover,RedRover,se,ndQuarterhorseright oved',andthe child designated
"quarterhorsenrunsto theothergroupandtries to breakthrougbthe otherteam'shands. If the child brOaks
tboogh,theyareto choosea teammemberto comejoin their team. If theydo not breakthroughthenthe child
joins ttreopposingieam. Thegamecontinuesrmtil all thechildrenform onechainbecomingoneteam.

V. G]OINGBEYOND.Havechildrensit downwith an adultandfind informationon a breedof horsethatthey arenot fasriliar with.
ReadingAdventures...
This is a listing ofreadingmaterialsthat canbe usedby you asbackground,for sharingbeforeto setthe stage
for the lesson,or for straringaftenvardsto reinforcethelesson
Clydedale Horses.by JanetL. Garmie
JustinMorganHad a Horse.byMargueriteHenry
Draft Horses.by DorothyHinshawPatent
Donkeys-by TessaPotter
TheAppaloosaHorse-by Gail B. Stewart
TheArabianHorse.by Gail B. Stewart
by Gail B. Stewart
The OuarterHonse.

Writers:

Rubyfuiderson- 4-H Advisor,Union Comty
Jemifer S. Kessler- AgriculturalEducationTeacher,BuckeyeVaileyHigh School
Barb Phares- 4-H Agenl AssistantProfessor,Mercer County
Comty
Deb Wolters- 4-H Advisor,Me.rce,r
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